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Fashions and Fads.

The tan should match the evening

oilette or emphasize a distinctive

eolor note.

Hats with flower trimming and

edges of fur are worn by many smart

women. z

Flowered and priltedjdesigns on
white mousseline de soie make very

pretty blouses.

Popular and elegant are thefhats of
dark fur with narrow, close,brims in

turban shapes.

It is said that the jackets of the
mewspring suits will reach barely to

ke hips.

Shoes of pateatjleather and kidjare

most favored, andjheels have ja ten-

dency to be very low.

Some dainty evening Efrocks are
made of chiffon-finished ggtaffeta,

nmmed with lace flouncines.

The smart thing.in fargdis the extra
eng scarf, made from, two,orgfour
different kinds of fur. :

Sweaters havefounditheiriwayainto
fashion’s favor and arejbeingjwornjin
the country with fsuitsjof various
eolors on overskirts of ,_dull brown

and blue.

Simplicity ‘is the keynote jof the
smartest afternoon gowns. =

Waffle checks are one of the new-

est weaves injcloaking materials. 58

Fashion indicates the return fof

ruffles for spring and summer. § _.g@

EThe gown that is shirtwaisted§in
the back has gone out of fashion.

In evening®gowns the neck line is
cutsquare, pointed or heart shaped.

The rough coatsuit with a mannish
sir has passed out of existence. A

Evening wraps areg:fastened with
huge claspsjof barbaric workmanship.

It is rumored that buttoned shoes

will be most worn the coming spring.

The darker the suit the brighter

should be the color used; for the

Blouse.

© There is a Ydispositionfjamong§the

farriers to2bring the smallfmuffs into

fashion.

Some of the mpst fashionable wo-
men are again wearing large picture

hats,

Girdles are very important acces-
sories to the coscume, and they are
made in all stylesj and sizes and of

every material.

~ wildcee

The big muff must have Jon ita

arge bunch of flowers. They should

be at the front,iside,Ineargthe center
or near one corner.

The skirtZof thefashionable} gar-
ments must not fit. It is draped,
wsually gathered around the waist
and is met by a baggy blouse.

There is a ¥slight'gchange in the
shape of the back ofthefcollarless
blouse. Theyjare higher in the cen-
ter front andflowerjon theishoulders.

Fashionjhas taken a fancy to light-
eolored suits. The tones known as
e=2fe an lait, biscuit, string, oyster,

a . paie pink have appeared in coats

aq skirts.

One of the most satisfactory pos-
sessions a woman can have in her

wardrobe is thelone-pieceijfrock of
thin blue serge with aloose surplice
blouse andJa long turnover;gwhite
muslin. 2
EE

“3 cans best Bakedj;Beans for 25
eents at §Bittner’s Grocery. ad

: ep

The Good Old Dollar 3itl.

There aretellings of oldfigiory,
In picture, songgand story,
And theygsay it is the ‘emblem’ of

eur land;
"It’s a grandlold flag they holler

But the real flag is the dollar:

When your®up against, then:you’ll

mnderstand. ;

|

    

We respect the flag and loveit,

But the dollar floats aboveit,

When you've got it no one ever

treats you mean;
Money talks but seldom tattles

And in all life’s weary battles:

. It’s the only flag of truce, worth

while; the old long green.

Praise the stars and stripes forever,

And the old red, white and blue:

Rave about the flag of freedom and

old Hail Columbia t00;

Shout the praises ofold glory,

But when you go through the mill,

Then the real ‘‘Star Spangried Ban-

is the good dollar bill.
—ne

15 cent package Corn Puffs for 5
eents, while they’last, at
ad Bittner’s Grocery. |

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children, |

The Kind You Have Avan Bought |:|
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REFUGEES MARCH
ROUTED FEDERALS FROM OJIN-

AGA TRUDGE TO MARFA ES-

CORTED BY U. 8. CAVALRY.

 

 

SIX GENERALS RIDE AT HEAD
 

Self-Exiled for Square Meal—Texas

Caravan Swelledby 906 Brave, but

Hungry Mexicans—Many Native

Women on Foot.
 

San Antonio, Tex. Jan. 17.—When
the great caravan of Mexican refugees

marched north from Presidio the army

found after counting noses that it had

5,325 refugees on its hands. The car-

avan numbered 4,419 before the ad-

ditions arrived. It was a greater com-

pany by far than the War Department

had bargained for in opening th®door

to an asylum beneath the fiag of this
republic.

The generosity of a great country

providing “three square” meals a day

for Mexican refugees was soon noised

about by the crossing and recrossing

generals in the vicinity. So under

the cover of night a large part of the

town crossed the Rio Grande and when

reveille sounded Major McNamee,

the officer handling the movement, dis-

covered a great increase in the popu-
lation.

All the newcomers were willing to

take oath that they belonged to the

Mexican Federal army. There was

only one thing to do. The Major

rounded them up and moved on be-

fore the remainder of Ojinaga crossed

the river.

Shafter, Tex., Jan. 17.—The tattered

remnants of the Mexican Federal! ar-

my, with women and children, 4,419

in all, who fled from Ojinaga, began

their march across the sandy plains

and through the mountains to Marfa,

on their way to El Paso, where they

will be placed in the internment camp.

The prisoners are guarded by six

troops of United States cavalry on

their march to the railroad. Trains

were taken at Marfa for E! Paso.

At the head of the procession of
prisoners rode the six Federal Gener-

als, Mercado, Castro, Orpinel, Landa,

Romero and Aduna. They were ‘fol-

lowed by the tattered soldiers of their

defeated army. a

If the crowd had ever been an army

it had no semblance of military bear-

ing. It is a bundle of docile men,

women and children doing what they

are told and waiting the outcome with
stoical indifference.

Occasionally an officer in gorgeous

uniform suggested the military char-

acter of the organization, but gorgeous

uniforms were rare and military dis-

cipline, if it ever existed, was left on
the hills of Ojinaga.

The army marched in the fashion

of Mexican irregulars. Every horse

able to bear the burden had two riders,

usually a man and a woman. Strong

little burros carried domestic belong-

ings, packed in huge bundles on both

sides, with children perched on the
top.

The women rode or walked with a

watchful eye on children and domestic

utensils. ‘The men who had tobacco

deftly rolled cigarettes and smoked.

A tattered soldier, recovering from

-wounds, occasionally dropped beside

the road, but the procession did not

stop. The wounded man was bundled

into one of the wagons and hurried

along. Children call for “agua” and

the water bottles have to be opened.

Occasionally the strain of a half sav-

age song broke from the lips of one

of the more buoyant spirits in the

column. and ‘was taken up by another

and another until it reached downthe

entire line of tattered men and women,

It was a typical march of a typical
Mexican army.

——l

GUANO WORKS DESTROYED

Royster Plant, in Fairfield, Md., Suf-

  
| pier caught fire.

{ out into the river where the blaze was

| had been badly damaged.

16 DIE

  

fers Heavy Loss by

Flames.

 
Baltimore, Feb. 17.—The fertilizer

plant of the F. S. Royster Guano

Company at Fairfield, Md., just south

I~ A spring of never fa'ling water is on the

COURT NEWS.
A three weeks’ special term df eivil

court convened on Monday morning,
with 45 cases on the trial list. Judge
William H. Suppel is presiding. Next
week Judge L. W, Doty, of Greens-
burg, will assist Judge Ruppel.

A settlement was effected in the
case of the Jr. O. U. A. M., of Conflu-

ence, against the I. O. O. F., of that

town, in which plaintiff sought to

eject the defendent order from their

building.

Settlements were effected in the

following cases:

John Hahn vs. Baltimore & Ohio
R. Rx, trespass.
H. R. Watson .vs. J. A. Merrill,

assumpsit.

A continuance was announced in

the case of G. B. Hough against the

Enterprise Lumber company.

MARKET REPORT.

 

 

Corrected weekly by. McKenzie &
Smith. .

PAYING PRICE.

Butter, per pound. .......... ...cceuu. 28-30c
Eggs, per doz..........cccdciiinian ins 28-30c
Chickens,per pound................... 10¢
Uounury Side, per pound............14-16¢
Apple butter, per gal
Ham............... Srxbaibnedineenvainetesnsarans 16¢

 

 

 

PRIVATE SALE

Valuable Real Estate!
Consisting of a 56 acre farm, in Summit

township. Somerset county, Pa., known as the
Daniel Joonson farm, having thereon erected a
good sized bank barn, dwelling house, machine
shed, wash house with furnace, blacksmith
and repair shop, and ali other necessary out
buildings.

The farm is level and under good cultivation.
A large orchard of selected varieties of fruits.
and very productive.

 

farm This farm will be sold at private sale.
and persons desiring to view the farm and
know terms will call on the owner.

ADAM D. JOHNSON,
dec.25-tf. R D. No. 2, Garrett, Pa.

 

No. 5801.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Second National Bank,
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.

at close of business, Jan.-13, 1914.

RESOURCES,

Loans and AiScounts....,. «evvsveesensa1: 08
Overdrafts, secured and ‘unsecured. . 54 52
U. S. Bondsto secure circulation. ... . 65,000 00
Jther bounds tu secure Postal Savings
REPOMIR o.... 0 ines cones pugeisiodiiay 7.000 00

Other Bonds to secure UG. S Deposits
00; to secure Postal Savings

$7308 Cedienanirie ua ees Huseen 1.308 70
Doson U.S. Bonds ov... ..... 231 87
Bonds, securities, t6............cvnnnn 49,935 00
Banking house,furniture, and fixtures 62 036 40
Other real estate owned....... ......
Due from approved reserve agents .
Checks and other cash items.. 5
Notes ot other National Banks,
Fractional Paper CurrencysyNickels

   
and Cents. . 435 63

Lawful moneyreserve in iy“viz:
Specie...oe.821.057 35

"-Legal-tender notes...... ,000 00 25,057 35
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur-

 

er (5 per cent. of circulation)....... 3250 00

TOY vi iis seni videin dainndins $599,955 77

5 LIABILITIES.

Capital STOCK pald- IN... <.eoeevuns eras $ 65.000 00
Surplus fun..... .. o.oo ah. 45,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and i

Taxes paid... il ic vidi 7,656 86
National Bank notes outstandin, 00 00
Dividends unpaid...... «eecs cena 114 0C
individual deposits subject ioSpeck 352 415 25
Demand certificates of deposit....... 387 28
Time certificates of deposit.. 51 872 02
Certified CaeOHS... cue aess cris arses 430 10
United States deposits........ vs 9,391 00
Postal Savings Deposits . ....... 2.689 26

 

OLB. 0c sien nsrnneinsss sansarnese $599,955 77

Staipef Pennsyivania, County of Somerset, 88.
H. Bowman, Cashier of the above named

oank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. J. H. BOWMAN, Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest: J. N. COVER,

MN. E. MILLER,
«~. H. HABEL,

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme this 20k
day of Jan. 1914. My commission expires
March 26. 1915 KOBERT COOK,

Notary Public.

 

No. 5833.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Citizens National Bank,
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.\

at the close of business, Jan. 13, 1914.

RESOURCES.

 

SALE!|
THE WOMENS STORE
 

Coats to go at ONE-HALF their value.

seasons’ wear.
 

/ COATS
$4000 Coats. .......... $20 00
27 50 Coats.
2500Coats.  ........
20 00 Coats: ..... co.
18 00 Coats. ..... al
1250Coats.. ..... hi
10 09 Coats. .... ine,
600Conts..........

oo”  

we LETTER

27. Tes ses tse e ences *er seis vss ess cens velos sass se seas.
3

marked $12 to $27.50. Yotr choice of any suit.

SPECIAL—A rack of ladies’ and misses’ new fall serge and

ALTERATIONS FREE.

$45 00 Suits. .........
35 00 Suits. ....
3000 Suits... .....
2300 Suits. .... .... ‘1400
25 00 Suits..... ..... 12.50
23 50 Suits. .......... 11 75
18 00 Suits. ......... 900
12 50 Suits. .......... 625

SPECIAL-—Only four coats, last season’s styles, marked $16.00 to

SPECIAL—Ten suits carried over from last season, all. plain tailored,
see seen

dresses, big assortment, marked $5 to $6, any one. ... ..

LADIES’SUITS AND COATS
ONE-HALF OFF

Our entire line of Ladies’ Suits and Coats, and Children’s

Think what this means—new.. stylish, up-to the-minute
garments at way less than, cost. and guaranteed for two, full

SUITS

ses esses $10.00
$8.00
$3.19

ceases cay

brocaded
CE

 

Hartley, Clutton,
Hartley Block. , .
  

THE WOMENS STORE.
Co,

Meyersdale, Pa. -

  

 

wie Ph — Worth Mast :

J FedAa—Tsabricants-—W

Waverly Oil ‘Works Co.

' Oils able CTT
ecialties

Pittsburgh
 

 

 

DAYS

SPECIAL

5 & 10]
CENT

SALE
JANUARY29th | A

TO

FEBRUARY 3rd

they are selling
RED LETTER

 

 

 

Plain Price   Loans and discounts...... v..ccveenn.£014; 889 62 |
Jverdrafts, secured and unsecured. 1.147 27 |
U. S. Bonds to secure circu pA. oi x 65.000 60 |

 

 of ‘this city, caught fire, and

the flames were got under control, |

after several hours of hard fightingg| 3

damage estimated at between $50,000 |
and $100,000 had been done.

Many men narrowly escaped being |bi

 

caught under a falling concrete wall. |

Several were hurt, but not seriously,

by flying pieces of concrete.

Three es tied at the company’s

They were towed

 

extinguished, but not until the barges

IN SUBMARINE BOAT |;
 

British A7 Makes Fatal Dive During | nu

  
rd are dead. There were circum-

sS quring the day of tap- |

nprisoned n which

     
ese proved to be untrue.

DAL: vessels s for the A7

  

before | 5,

134 x
! Due fre ym Natioh

| State of Per

   

they were alive, but | peje

Store.

MEYERSDALE, PA. tio

U. 8, Bondsto secure US. Deposits. 8,000 00 |
her Horas to secure Pos tal Savings 4 000 pO

is to secu e U.S Deposits, 2,000 00 |
cure Postal Savings 3 000 00 |

= ... 116,79: 85 |

  
  

  
   
   
  

29 300 00
6,200 90 |

 

4.477 (3
88 172 uv
7492 99
1,500 60

 

pproved reserve agents. .
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. nickels  

  pBao fund v

 

f hh 0.5: AT |
er (5 per cent. of circulation) ....... 3250 00 |

OLAl. ca. .nsereess a shane Bh

LIABILITIES.

Ca pi talstock paid in..........ia.. 00. f 65. 000 00 |

 

    
alBank notes outstahd

cs to other National Bank
Due to Trust Companies iT Savings

 

  
  

  

A i i |

» Manoeuvres in. Whits |“ EammeEG 12 90
Sand Bay. Divide nds unpaid. i... oii. 200 00

y Individual deposits subject to check. 491,308 99 |
and certificates of deposit... 485 60 |

Plymouth, Jan. 17.—The British. sub- > Ce Beales ¢cf Deposit. 258 oe |
: AT. 3 1ECKS..viar evans 3 66

marine Ai, Ww ith 16 men on board, Cast hecks outstanding 399 38 |
failed to come to the surface after a | Unit tes deposits... ..... ; : 7.199 £9 |

| as tha 3 EAT ot | Postal Savings Deposits... .......... 3 00 |
di ve to the bottom of White Sand Bay

| during the manceuvres and all on | Total.... .oidiians. vena iit sot 81 010 276 78
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 $ 7.50 men’s overcoats. $ 5.00 $
 

 
 

You Wiil Find Rare Bar-

gains All Through

the Store.

HAMILL'S: )

9.00 men’s overcoats. 6.0
3 12.00 men’s overcoats. 8.00
i————— 15.00 men’s overcoats. 10.00

j = 18.00 men’s overcoats. 12.00
i 1.233 O dor But [2 20.00 men’s overcoats. 13.34
} | 8 25.00 men’s overcoats. 16.67
Mors R >finemant 2.00 young men’s and

boys’s overcoats. 1.34 

The quantity of a perfume that you ‘

are able to purchase for a certain

amount of money by no means sig-

nifies its quality. One quarter of a

Boys’ and Children’s

OVERCOATS

  

Want everybody to know that
during their
SALE Men's,

«®

This is a “pudding” for the man’
or boy wanting an Overcoat.
 

 

2.50 young men’s and
boys’ overcoats. .$1.69

3.00 young men’s and
boys’ overcoats... 2.00

3.50 young men’s and
boys’ overcoats.. 2.34

5.00 young men’s and
boys’ overcoats.. 3.34

6.00 young men’s and
boys’ overcoa:s.. 4.00

7.56 young men’s and
boys’ overcoats.. 5.00

 

|
1

|
drop of good perfume is sufficient:

Buy your perfumes at Thorley’s ||

and you will get odors that are

just as dainty and bxclusive as tRe

1

natural perfume of the flower.
 

  THORLEY'S DRUG STORE,

 

Do not miss this splendid op-

portunity to buy ‘an Overcoat

  Centre St., next to P.\O.,
 

MEYERSDALE, PENN’A.   
 

 

»—Profit destroying, contagious

maker. Positively prevented

by Pratts Roup Remedy  
Hartley &  

 

(T: Powder). Sold on money| id Centre Street,

back guarantee by Habel & Phillips |§d /

and Cover & Son. ad’

   

Baldwin
Meyersdale, Pa.
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